
                     Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
                                              July 21, 2019 

LITURGY SCHEDULE & INTENTIONS 

Sunday, July 21- Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
5:00 p.m. – Tom Gorman req. by the Maulbeck family 
8:30 a.m. – Anna Dachisen req. by Jo Ann 
10:00 a.m. – Gloria & Rafael Magpily req. by Freida Pecardal 
12:00 p.m. – Latin Mass 
Monday, July 22– Saint Mary Magdalene 
12:00 p.m. – Margaret Yurecsko req. by family 
Tuesday, July 23- Saint Bridget, Religious 
12:00 p.m. – For the People of Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish 
Wednesday, July 24- Saint Sharbel Makhluf, Priest 
12:00 p.m. – Lynn Wroblewski req. by Gary & Karen Cochran 
Thursday, July 25- Saint James, Apostle 
12:00 p.m. – Janet Sautter req. by John Sautter 
Friday, July 26– Saints Joachim & Anne, Parents of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary 
12:00 p.m. – Theodore Kutasinski req. by family 
Sunday, July 28- Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
5:00 p.m. – Tom Gorman req. by Pat & Jack Zayac 
8:30 a.m. – William Weber req. by the Shaffer family 
10:00 a.m. – Tom Gorman req. by Barbara Martin 

 

        Jane English      
                                                            Requested by: Leona                               
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

Collection for July 13 & 14:$ 3850.00 
Collection from last year: $ 2822.50 
On Line Giving: $2687.74 (June) 

 

 
PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR PARISHIONERS IN THE MILITARY:  

Sgt. Aleksandr Killeen,  Airman 1st : 
Nicholas DelCore, Air Force Captain Jessica L. Rotile-Rudo, 
Kenneth Rudo: Warrant Officer 1, Justin D. Gosden PVT 2 

Nick Lisa PFC, USMC 
 
PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS:  Irene Schreiber, 

Doug Bansch, Maria Acevedo, TJ Schoudel, Capt. 
Adam Cowan, USA, Julio Soto,  Ben Marvilla, 
Michelle Monslave, Amelia Marie Cayea, Mary 
Therese Loftus, Sharon Bauer, Jose Prado, Arlene 

Berlin, Robert Nielsen, Marge Vogel, Efrain Gonzalez, Amanda  
 Villarubia, Mary & Pat Skelly, John Skutka, William McBurney, 
Anne Riordan, Linda Hoffman,, Mike Izzo, Edward Frame, Adam 
Hayward, Carol Centonze, James Boyle, Carol Ann Boyle, Jessica 
Gorman, John Krause, Ethan Chandra, Jim McNamara, Dorothy 
Murray,  Carlos Carbajal, Miguel Fojas, Mary Merz, Joe 
Maulbeck, Ariel, James DiStaiso, Eleanor Lenahan, Robyne 
LaGrotta, Jackie Hendershot. 
 
PARISH POLICY –PLEASE NOTE: All Catholic families living 
within the parish boundaries are encouraged to register as 
members. Registration has many benefits, and in particular  
facilitates any arrangements for baptisms, marriages, 
sponsors, etc. Please contact the rectory at 973-627-0422 
 

If you are interested in having Fr.Pawel come bless your 
home and have a small ceremony to install an image of the 
Sacred Heart in your home, please contact the rectory 973-
627-0422 or Jennifer at jennels104@gmail.com or  973-476-
2568 to get more information. 
 
DIVINE MERCY ACADEMY: Pre-K through 8th Grade 
Come see the difference an academically excellent Catholic 
education makes! We offer a safe, secure & compassionate 
environment with a high level of individualized attention; 
certified teachers; weekly liturgies & daily Religion class; 
academic curriculum with all core subjects; strong enrollment 
in all grades; STEM; physical education; music, art, Spanish & 
library, with technology integrated throughout the 
curriculum. Before-care/aftercare/extracurricular activities 
available. Full day & Half Day Pre-K3 & Pre-K4 programs 
starting at $2510/ year.  Kindergarten through 8th grade 
tuition rates as follows: 1 child: $5200- 2 children: $8500- 3 
or more children: $10,300 per year. Schedule a personal tour 
this summer, and see all that DMA has to offer! Currently 
accepting applications.87 Halsey Ave., Rockaway, NJ 
www.dmarockaway.org 973-627-6003 
 
 
Thank you to everyone who supports our Gift Card and 
Scrip programs.  Cards will still be available for purchase over 
the summer from the school office during business hours, 
from the St. Cecilia Parish Office, Sacred Heart Rectory and 
after weekend Masses when volunteers are available.  
Purchases over the summer will be credited toward our 
2019/2020 fundraising efforts.  As always thank you for your 
support of this very easy, painless fund raiser.   
 

Respect Life Corner: About the New Jersey Safe Haven 
Law: Why are states offering Safe Haven Laws? The 
purpose of Safe Haven is to protect unwanted babies 
from being hurt or killed because they were abandoned. 
You may have heard tragic stories of babies left in 
dumpsters or public toilets. The parents who committed 
these acts may have been under severe emotional 
distress. The mothers may have hidden their 
pregnancies, fearful of what would happen if their 
families found out. Because they were afraid and had 
nowhere to turn for help, they abandoned their babies. 
Abandoning a baby puts the child in extreme danger. 
Too often, it results in the child's death. It is also illegal, 
with severe consequences. But with Safe Haven, this 
tragedy doesn't ever have to happen again. In New 
Jersey, no one ever has to abandon a child again. You 
can leave your baby, up to 30 days old, at an emergency 
room of any licensed hospital or at any state, county or 
municipal police station in New Jersey. For more 
information http://safehaven.tv/states/newjersey/#info 
or call 1-888-510-2229 
 

Bishop’s Annual Appeal 2018: Parish Goal $15,545.00 
Cash Received as of June 28, 2019:$ 21,033.00 
March 2019 Rebate: 2,201.50 
Final June 2019 Rebate: $492.50 

 

http://www.dmarockaway.org/
http://safehaven.tv/states/newjersey/#info


 

What is the main requirement to get closer to Jesus? It’s to suffer for the sake of the advancement of His kingdom in this world. 
Without suffering for Christ there would be no close friendship with him. 

 Many of us are so afraid to suffer for Christ sake because this will disturb us. If we have this mentality, we therefore are only 
thinking of ourselves and not thinking of the welfare of others. We only are concerned of what we can get from this present world. 
And forget about what is there for us after this world. 

We may be stripped of our riches in the process of our desire to get closer to Jesus. Many will hate us! We have to understand that 
we don’t live in this world to be in this world. We live in this world now so that we can go to heaven and be with the Lord someday. 

Our motivation should  be heaven, to be with Jesus. Otherwise if our motivation is centered in this world alone, we would never 
have peace. We may have all the things in this world, but we still will have no peace for there will be absence of Christ in our life. 

In this Sunday’s gospel Jesus tells us: “Blessed are you when people hate you, and when they exclude and insult you, and denounce 
your name as evil on account of the Son of Man” (Luke 6:22). 

Therefore, let us not be afraid of the challenges. That we might face for the sake of advancing the kingdom of God in this world. For 
this is the reason of our existence. God made us to exist in this world so that we could bring others closer to Jesus. 

Have you already suffered for Christ and have you already brought somebody closer to him? If your answer is yes, you are truly 
blessed! 

Fr. Pawel 

Registration for First Holy Communion classes is now open for children of our parish ages 7 to 8 entering 2nd 

grade in September. Mrs. Lucy Rovegno will serve as the catechist. Classes will begin in October. Please call the 

rectory (973) 627-0422 for registration and other information. 

CONFIRMATION CLASS REGISTRATION – If your child is in 7th, 8th, or 9th grade and would like to make their 

Confirmation at Sacred Heart, please contact Michele Shaffer as soon as possible at 973-625-9274.  Registration 

forms are available in the back of church or in the rectory.   

ATTEND MASS AS YOU VACATION—Attending the Holy Mass each Sunday is important in our observance of the 

Lord’s Day.  Please check the place and times for Mass in the place you are vacationing by visiting the website: 

www.MassTimes.org or in the USA call 1-410-676-6000. 

Save the Date:  October 13, 2019 Rosyglo Foundation Continuing the good works of Sister Thomasine Smith 

Join us for a dinner to benefit the Sisters of Christian Charity and Assumption College on October 13, 2019 at 2:00 

PM St. Clements Church, Connery Hall 154 Mt Pleasant Ave, Dover, NJ 07801 for more information contact: Joanne 

O’Connell at: 201-731-3025 ext. 101 Or email to:  rosyglo@optonline.net Join us as we celebrate the life and 

continue the good works of Sister T. Dinner, entertainment and remembrances of Sister Thomasine Smith. 

 Save the Date: Craft and Vendor Fair St. Cecilia Church Hall 70 Church Street Rockaway, NJ 07866 Saturday, 

November 2, 2019 9:00 am-2:00 pm 

 

Please be advised that all the “Senior Events” are open to everyone 55 and over from St. Cecilia & Sacred Heart Parishes.      
July 30, August 6 & 20: Regular Meetings Tuesday, August 13th: Mohegan Sun Casino Price $30—Slot Play $25—Food 
Coupon $5 Info: Call Carol @ 973-366-6871  SAVE THE DATE:  September 3-8 Motor coach trip to beautiful Island of Coudres 
& Quebec City, Canada includes guided tours plus a visit to St. Ann DeBeaupre Shrine. All breakfasts & dinners included.  For 
more info call Carol @ 973.537.5529. 

mailto:rosyglo@optonline.net

